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personor personsmight by law haveseverallydrawnfor or
orderedto bepaidasaforesaidbeforethepassingof thisact.

PassedSeptember17, 1785. RecordedL. B. No. 3, p. 36, etc.

OHAPTER MOLXXXV.

AN ACT FOR THE SUPPORT OF GOVERNMENT.

(SectionI. P.L.) Whereasit is properthat thosewho dedi-
catetheir time andabilities to the serviceof thepublic ought
to be recompensedfor thesameandit is declaredbytheconsti-
tution of this commonwealth,“That if any manbe called into
public serviceto the prejudiceof his private affairs he hasa
right to a reasonablecompensation;”yetmoderation,frugality
and economyought ever be kept in view in this free state,
especiallyat this time whenthe distressesoccasionedby the
late war arestill felt and whilst theloansand other charges
incurredby thesamerequirethat largetaxesbe leviedin order
to satisfy anddischarget~hejust debtsof this commonwealth:

[SectionI.] (SectionII. P.L.) Be it thereforeenactedand
it is herebyenactedby the Representativesof theFreemenof
theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet
and by theauthority of the same,Thatthe following annual
salaries,to be paid quarterly, and the following daily allow-
ancesshall be the recompensesof the severalomcersof this
statehereinafternamed,to commence(exceptasto the mem-
bersof congress)from andafterthe passingof this act,that is
to say:

To the presidentof the supremeexecutivecouncil for the
time beingthe sum of one thousandfive hundredpoundsper
annum.

To thevice-presidentthe sum of five hundredpounds.
To the attorney-generalthe sum of two hundredand fifty

pounds.
To thesecretaryof thesupremeexecutivecouncil thesumof

five hundredpoundsperannum,iuicludingtheexpenseof clerks,
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andasafull recompesefor all the dutieswhich thesaidsecre-
tary by law or custo~mis obliged to perform.

[SectionIL] (SectionIII. P.L.) And beit furtherenacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That the secretaryof the supreme
executivecouncil shall continueto receivethe usual fees and
perquisitesof his office, andshall makeentry thereofin a book
to bekept by him for that purposeandpaythesamequarterly
untothetreasurerof this stateon oathor affirmationunderthe
penaltyof onethousandpoundsfor eachandeverysuchneglect
or refusal,to be recoveredin anycourt of recordby an action
of debtatthe suit of the commoifcvealthfor the useandsup-
port of government.

[Section III.] (Section IV. P.L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,That the following dailywagesshall
be allowedandpaidto thepersonshereaftermentioned,to wit:

To the delegatesor deputiesof this commonwealthin the
congressof the United Statesof America, for every day’s at-
tendancein the public service,eachthe sum of six dollarsor
forty-five shillings.

To the membersof the supremeexecutivecouncil otherthan
the presidentand vice-president,for every day’s attendance,
eachthesum of fifteen shillings.

To thespeakerof thehouseof assembly,foreverydayheshall
attendin thegeneralassembly,the sumof twenty-two shillings
andsixpence.

To every othermemberof the houseof assembly,for every
day beshallattendin the generalassemblythe sum of fifteen
shillings.

To the clerk of the generalassembly,for every day heshall
attenduponhisduty, thethesumof twentyshillings.

rj~
0
the clerk assistantof the general assembly,for every

dayheshallattenduponhisduty, thesumof fifteen shillings.
To the sergeantat arms attending the general assembly,

for every day he shall be employedtherein, the sum of ten
shillings.

To the door-keeperof the executivecouncil and’ to the door-
keeperof the generalassembly,for every day they shall sev-
erally attend upon their respectiveduties~the sum of ten
shillings.
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[Section IV.] (SectionV. P.L.) And be it further enacted
by the’authority aforesaid,That each of the delegatesof this
statein thehonorablecongressof theUnitedStatesof America,
andthemembersof thesupremeexecutivecouncil, shallbe fur-
ther allowed, in order to answer and defray hi~travelling
charges,the sum of six-pencefor every mile he shall travel,
onceevery threemonths, in going to andreturningfrom. the
placeswherethe congressof the UnitedStatesof Americaand
the supremeexecutivecouncil of this state,resp~ctively,shall
sit; providedhe sooftenshallactuallyvisit hisfamily; andthat
everymemberof the generalassemblyof this statebe further
allowed towardshis travelling charges,after the samerate
oncein eachsitting of the house,provided he attends;which
saidsalaries,wagesandallowancesfor travelling,shallbepaid
bythetreasurerof this stateuponordersdrawnfor the sameby
thepresidentor vice-presidentin council, exceptthepay of the
speaker,membersand clerksof the generalassembly,the ser-
geantat arms andthe door-keeperof the house,who are to
draw their pay as usual.

[SectionV.] (SectionVI. P.L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That “the act of generalassembly
entitled, “An Act for the support of Governmentandthe ad~
ministrationof Justice,”passedon the twenty seventhday~f
Decemberin the yearof our Lord onethousandsevenhundred
andeighty-oneandthesupplementthereuntopassedthetwenty-
fifth day of Februaryone thousandsevenhundredandeighty-
three,2shall from andafterthe passingof this actbe repealed
andmadenull aaid void.

(SectionVII. P.L.) Provided always, That the said repeal
shall not hinder the paymentand issuing of anymoneythat
hasbecomedue,or shallbecomedueto anypersonby andunder
theaforesaidacts.

(SectionVIII. P.L.) And whereassincethe closing of act, it
appearsto the generalassemblythat the provision heretofore
madefor the secretaryof the supremeexecutivecouncil, con-

iChapter957.
2Chapter 1OO~.
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sideringtheimportanceof his station,is not sufficientto enable
thesaidofficerto employanableor sufficientclerk.

[SectionVI.] (SectionIX. P.L.) Be it thereforeenactedby
the authority aforesaid,That notwithstandinganything con-
tainedin thesaidact,thefurtheradditionalsumof two hundred
andfifty poundsper annum,overandbesidesthe sum of five
hundred poundstherein allowed to said secretary,shall be
allowedandissuedto him in order to enablehim to provide
andpay [an] able and sufficient clerk, andthe sameshall be
drawnfor in like mannerasthesalarybeforementioned.

PassedSeptember17, 1785. RecordedL. B. No. 3, p. 37.

CHAPTER MOLXXXVI.

AN ACT TO ENABLE COMMISSIONERS THEREIN NAMED TO SETTLE
THE ACCOUNTS OF THE MANAGERS OF A LOTTERY SET UP AND
DRAWN FOR THE PURPOSEO’F BUILDING NEWARK ACADEMY AND
A] GERMAN LUTHERAN CHURCH IN WHITPAIN TOWNSHIP IN

PHILADELPHIA COUNTY AND REPAIRING NORRITON MEETING
HOUSE AND EVERY OTHER PERSON CONCERNED THEREIN, AND
FOR OTHER PURPOSESTHEREIN MENTIONED.

(SectionI. P.L.) Wherea~it bathbeenrepresentedbypetition
to the generalassemblyby RobertPorter, Robert Carry and
William Armstrong,‘that they,in conjunctionwith others~were
appointedmaaiager~of a lottery for the purposeof building
~ewark AcademyandaGermanLutheranChurchin Whitpain
townshipin Philadelphiacountyandrepairing~orriton Meet-
ing-House,andthat althoughthe said lottery bath,beenlong
sincedrawn andagreatpart of the money arisingtherefrom
remainsyet unpaidor [un]appropriatedto the usesaforesaid.

And whereasthe saidpetitionershaverequestedthat a law
may be passedappointing commissionersto settlewith the
managersandotherpersonsconcernedin the saidlottery, their
executorsandadministrators~,andto recoverby duecourseof
law, if occasionshould be the saidmoneys~arisingtherefrom
andto applythe sameto the purposefor which thesaidlottery
wasintended:


